# Job: Purpose in Suffering

## 1-2 Prologue
1:1-5 Job’s Character
1:6-2:10 Job’s Circumstances
2:11-13 Job’s Three Comforters (Eliphaz, Bildad, Zophar)

## 3 Job’s Personal Lament

## 4-14 Act One
4-5 Eliphaz
- Claims It’s God’s Discipline
6-7 Job’s Reply
8 Bildad
- Tells Job to Repent
9-10 Job’s Reply
11 Zophar
- Job Must Have Unknown Sin
12-14 Job’s Reply

## 15-21 Act Two
15 Eliphaz
- Accuses Job of Irreverence
16-17 Job’s Second Reply
18 Bildad
- Accuses Job of Secret Wickedness
19 Job’s Second Reply
20 Zophar
- Accuses Job of Evil
21 Job’s Second Reply

## 22-27 Act Three
22 Eliphaz
- Accuses Job of Great Wickedness
23-24 Job’s Third Reply
25 Bildad
- Due to Sin Nature
26-27 Job’s Third Reply

## 28-31 Job’s Discourse

## 32-37 Elihu’s Speech
32:1-5 Intro to Elihu
32:6-33:33 First Speech
- Challenges Job’s Attitude
34 Second Speech
- Challenges Job’s Complaints
35 Third Speech
36-37 Fourth Speech
- Purpose in Suffering
- God’s Work and Wisdom

## 38-42:6 God’s Discourse
38-40:2 God’s First Speech
40:3-5 Job’s First Reply to God
40:6-41:34 God’s Second Speech
42:1-6 Job’s Ultimate Realization

## 42:7-17 Epilogue
42:7-9 Job’s Friends
42:10-17 Job’s Restoration